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Dally for 1nl wrk, Wei.
Dully tortwn wwk, . ?.;;;
Utlly by monlli, --Jlil.

Ctl"lloni' will be untile nn lt iitirt
of mniith. HubiwrlN.pt will lie letKimrr fur curriers t linn or wtierwui l
KdIIVlTfJ, Ml M to OtUlf nO llflHJH 111

pJllt"OOJl
Thk Kvn.si;:n hamtai. Journal regu-

larly rwlveit the HRwnonn nxjlnUHl
pre dlspatche.

GIIMT i PATTERSOK,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oi's, Varnishes, ,

Brushes, Windowglass, ttc. bole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.
'

LiiCAL M.VUKKT.

Wheat, net i2 cents perlbii. j

Hop, active; US to32 cents per lb j
I

Headijunrters for candy, maim
ractuivd fre-- h eyery day nt Jones A.

Hernartll's on State treet. (

TiikLO. O t. Lii.UAUV.-T- He

Odd Fellows' library has subscribed
for the following perirxheals: Up- -

pincntt's Magazine. Puck, Mfe Ar- -

gouam, anon oiur.r.
Aiomuiy, i.ir uhuij, u..
T t...f.tm Of Vli.l,n1aa HnrtiDIM ''" '. "r'.. . . . r.1
Magazine, Weekly ami lining reo--

, v'.i. a...o... tit.t.I. ' x.' t ! . t. ..'i. m i.i..'
rniUK At-.i- c- n x .'iuiu. iiiuu.,.ij,
Frank Li-eii- Illustrated Weekly,
Book Buyer, Kuieutifle American.
Loedoii Graphic, Judge, ScribnerV
Magazine, Literary World, The
Cosmopolitan uud The Illustrated
American. The following Oregon
papers are kindly furulshed to the
library aud will be on Ale there:
Daily Evening Caiitai Jour-
nal, The Dalles r,

Tlie Plaiudealer, Roseburg
Review, Benton Leader, Portland
Times, rftate Riuht Deuiocr.it, Day-

ton Herald, Wnodhuru Independent,
Dally Statesman, and the Kew Age
of San Franchco.

Tjik Rivkk Flket. Th lioats
that will ply on the Willamette
river duriug the coming floating
season are not yet determined. The
local United Statefc inspectors are
expected to go to Corvallis in a few
days to inspect the steamers o'tnc
Oregon Pacific tminpany. Their
three boats, the Three Bisters, Hoag
and Bently, are said to be iu prime
condition for the winter service,
though the inspectors may decide
different. The steamer Orient
which has heretofore plied on the
Upper Willamette river was

in Portland Monday. It
la not yet learned whether the com
pany will repair the boat so that
she may run on the river or not jt, '

Is not definitely known what boats
the Southern Pacific company will
put on the river.

LakoePios. Mr.Tliomas David.
who lives near the Reform school, '

brought two hogs to Salem Wednes- -

day morning, which brought him '

just E37.6ii. They were of the Che- -

ter white breed, and were tlfteen
.....J ..f. l...l- - .....nllif. ..1.1 rpi... ......
BUU lfUeif..ll IllUJlUn UlUi ilTJ lIF
uressen, weigueu oih pounds, iuis
was a good profit for hogs that had
cost but little for iheir keeping,
Most of th elr living was nicked up
from the waste of the farm and
kltch eu. Raising hogs could le
mailIf a profitable business iu this
vallev, if pruissrly looked after,
Thi9 year bogs have been sent to
tho market from many places, that
were fattened on acorus alone.

m

fill
cies caused by the expiration ol the
term of ofllceor Hon. D. H. I.oouey.
of JetTcrson and .1 .

Pendleton, members of the Ktate
society.

pointed fill were.
31. F. Matlock, and
Jno. Simpson, of Siuslaw. Mr.
Looiicy was of society
last year, and was elt-cte-d vice

of annual mating in this
city it short time ago.

Ilio Bhii. The largest
ship now afloat is reported to tie the
Hhenaudouh, was launched

J

at Bath, Maine, on tho 3rd Inst.
This monster of the mighty fleet
seut from Maiue ship yards, has a
length of all of orer 430 with 10

feet and u hold feet.
ready for hea she will have

cost her owner $176,000.
"

Xmah Dinkku. The W. C. T.
will serve ut their hall

on Court street Jlmas day. The
committee of arrangements are re-

quested to Thursday 18th,
at p. m.

Dancino Pautv. Tlie Salem
City baud will mwitivklv comtuet
their reuular party mi

next ut their ball.
All parties holding Nov. invitations
will admitted. Party select.

A of cream
given free with your teas

aud coflees ut Eastern Tea
store, 317 Commercial street.

Amber coH'ee, samples Great
JSaitern Tea t.'o.'s Htore, 317 Com-nierci-

street.
Fok Iti.NT, room.

608 street. If

"PlIHIMinY WlNKH." Tlie new
oejely jfHiue Brooks ,V llarrilt'h.

I

CITY

The UHt lingular Jlfdlns of the (lid

I'oimril-ClM- lnR up the War's
Work.

The city council hold their Inst

mmilni for the voir with Mayor
" . . . . ... I

Williams in the oluiir unit meuruer
Conn, Uniinellinen comas, mr-i-- n,

n... T Htittiin mill Jlmwtt :
v........ ........ - - i inivuiiiiiu iiiiuiii mime inn nrresi.
present. After the process or r, MTI118 n gnmU ,,,. to wwll
rcadiiiK "'"I llrvltiu minutes the .K, r , w( ,urK t,t. ,y lm,
regular older of hiiMius wut tiikin '

l1Vj, wuiilil steal n rixmI iiuinher
up. The llrst buslines liikeu "p'of mel;... If work of lml(t
wus the ordinance bill to niuenil the ,,,, topped nt unee, more arrests
tux niul license laws, to whluli some j w row. These deed, from hoys
amendments were otlered when wliniue too young to In? roperl
bill passed to the third rotullnti. ' ,L.aIt with by lw, fitiphiiHl?. tlit-Th-

committee on tire protections! llml r (,0 inform school.
reported favorably on ihe petition ol -

Mm. A. A. Wheeler, ullowlui: heri V'b 1'i.av. The fact that men
to haveu woodhoiisv wmtruoieil In i

the wir of her proiwty mi Com- -

mercial
The marshal the delin

quent tax roll for the pint r..m

which amounted to jCkSD.IM.

He wis empowered to collect tin
same by December 31st. The com- -

miltee on publie improvemeiilf
reported. They handed lu om
rejMirt regarding the askM.mont foi

the sewer through blocks To and 70

jTne euinnitUx. recnmiueudtd thai
the v,.irgual be instructed to colli c.

lue rwl)Wiive iimouiits from tin
several liarties. The same commit,,, tllB ,ltolllllB llf ,1L.

,tvet u fr:mt r the old tanner.v
,Vi Thls KVlirt wsl9 ,

A ,, WlU rc!lli fn)I

j,,,. f tile citizens askinj. !

U(e rvVuk.llce )f D w
I

idacsett which H el.iimetl to heal
obstruction"...to the highway be re
moved. The matter was leferred ti i

the committee of pulilic property.
The ordinances regarding laxi- -. ami
licenses was read the third time and
passed. The elaim of I. Claggetl.
of Independence, who was Uidl
hurt by an old wooden awning full-iu- g

on him in was consid-

ered. The recorder was authorbed
to draw u warrant on the city tieas- -

tier for S125 iu favor of Mr. Chm-ge- tt

lor medical treatment. Mr.
Ciaggett did bring suit against
the city :i he might have done for
damages, hut simply a.sked that the
doctor's bills be paid. j

The on accounts and
current e.xpenes, favorably
on the payment of the
bills:
Salem Dleclric Light Co 373 00
Henry Helmke 'Si (it)

w. iiiKer 4 00
Morgan tk Mead 1 2o

& Eeuuie... 1 HOI
Churchill S. fc D. MTg. Co W),
R. M. Wade tS: Co 14 Uj
Baker tk Slniug 'S 73
Oregon U oil
J. P. Veateh .'i

Ladd &. Bush 21 Oil
Leo Willis (Ml

J. Meyers 3 Oil

Wm, Stidgt'r 2 (X)

James Warner oil OH

L. U. Hufl'mau - 7 oO

John Knight LI l'
S. B. to I Ml

S. W. Morgen- -
W. F. Harris jo to
Salem Water Co 67 30
llios. Jiurrows 3 tO
W. S. Molt 10 tH)

E A. Gniham . t 00
Brooks & Cox -
lteiiuie &. Lee- - 1 no,
Journal 10 0

CUIef Engineer Low, of the lire
depar'tuent handed iu the follow iug ,

report:
"I would mpectfully recommend

that the engine liou-e- s of the
tul ...i.i Ifiu,. mini......mi ulu I u. i lnr.-..i- lw.. mmv A,g.l - i it- r ...7..'v..
ui euuer uui ur ii.iutrti nn muci
property, which may be determined
upon by your honorable body, 'lhis

the engine lioues ut the prcieut,
and that two engine iinu-e- s of ample
size for theaccommod.iiiou and cn- -

venieuee of tlie two lire engines ami
ho-- e companies be built. One of

der company.
I further recommend the

purchase of three hoso carta nun
hones one each for companies ii,

land 3, located in the new buildings
and one at the Salem engine
house. The hand ho.--o carls now iu
useeeuld be used to good advantage,
one in Kist Salem uud one in
Salem, where hoe companies are
badly needed.

"These proposed changes, would
entail an expense of a good mm y
dollars, but by dlspo-iiigo- f thepres
ent property of the two companies
and purchasing less valuable, al
though more convenient sites, the
money thus obtained would more
than cover all expenditures occas-
ioned by Hie changes suggested.

"It Is also necessary that vo have
u new supply of ho-- e. At present
we have only 2103 feet of liose, and
of that amount only 1300 feet is
berviceable. The oilier is in use hut
it cannot be relied upon.

"Until of our engines nro In excel-
lent condition uud the cinipaules
are generally the mem
bershlp being full."

The council adjourned to meet in!
special tension Dec. 20, IfeOO.

Ai Tjik University Under II. e I

management of the baud tlire will
bo given a popular ut Hie
UnivercHy chupel to night com
meucilig ut eight o'clock. Miss
Amen aid the best musical talent lu
the school will uslst ill making the
prog rum complete. It will have
purls well worth hearing and ii'gimd
turnout should expected. The
boys have been making extensive
preparations to ulTord a good pro-Kfu-

Whalebone whips at cost nt Moore
& Osboru's till ufiur the holidays.

Vacancik" FiLLCf). Governor tliem would be to lie of
afternoon made fieient size to nccoiiimodato Ihe

nppolutments the vacan- -' paratus of tho Alert Hook and Lad- -

11. of
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Stralino Sacks. The imllce
urmteit u hoy this who
lielongs ton hand of small eliui
wholmvo Inmi crfHtlugcoiKlilrniblo
annoyance of lute Id stenllni: suck
Ironi the various houses In the city
mid then hiking them to the mill's
lltlll gl'llllt"- tlln utnliiii iirmuirtt ...til-- ... ,...., v....
lvc lx,1)t, cch Tu, L.limMll.mi)
hiiyu l)0t, m,ul, tu e omLH.r(t lm,
ii.ii. . n..i. .... .

wi" dkiitree anil quarrel over ver.x
small ami trilllm; things was

this inonilnt; when two bun.
tt old Mildiers chilled each oilier uti
comely nniiies over, why one was n
vpuuncuu nun uiu inner u uemo
crat. The republican claimed thai
lu I mil a better right to bo a demo-cra- t

than hit opM)Uent, for he was-r.iie-

lu Virginia where it was eou
sidcred u to vote iigatiiHl
the parly. His opH
uent, who wan raised In Ohio, hi
claimed had no mison to be u dem-
ocrat. From those wanner wonU
wereeschanyed until they becnuii
ashameil of tlielr cnuduut am!
talked of the war da.n when
each carried a Union musket.

iNCont'oltATU . Articled
the Wushiugtou Gulch

Mining company, of East
tiled with the secretary

Willi Win. Deeiner. S. M. Keenun,
Wm. Wei'kline, J. M. Overholtzet
mid Fn.il Pfnu inciirp'Tiitors; ciipb
tal stuck JOW,i0 The Metli
odist Episcopul eliurchof Cove, Or.,

(j. M. Phy, A. J. e' Vim.
Duncan, E. W. Imbler nud L
C irie. iiieorpoiators, property on
hand, about Slo.OOQ.

TiJtKLY Woisk. Yesterdey after
n tire was iu tin

law oillee of Seth R. Hammer, on
Court street. The lire caught fron
u stovepie between the ceiling am.
roof. By the timely aid of Lmii
Folsnni who applied the hose,
the tire was put out thus
the possibility of several buildlugi- -

going up In smoke.

Extension. The en
torpri-- e of Salemiles ball) no
bound-- , and progress Is rampaul
everywhere. If you don't beJievt
it, just see F.irrar tfe Co.'ft store fm

a,u' fcliable things in groceries- -

lor the holiday seaon.'
Hillsborough is being agitated b

n suit for ngaln-i- t the city.
It stems that Mr. Carriuglon aboul
a year or more ago sprained le

from on a loo-- e board
iu Ihe sidewalk. After a sh"-- ' " n

imitation tlie jury retunn-d- vetdiel
awarding him 100 damage.

-

Kw C"kis Walks. Street Com- -

missloner Graham Is having u Cios- -

walk nut in on Stale street between
the court hou-- e uud the Cook hotel.
The walk s raised up u few Inches
higher than the old wah; so as ti
prevent a pool of water and mud
from standing on (In; walk iu the
wet sea-o- n.

Slippers. Don't buy old
style slippers, get something new.

.
old style carried over from

lait je.ir. We have tho finest in
ve vet or plush, patent leather

ri:i:si),.ii ami binJAb.

Itfiv. f.. Ttriw-i-'t- n. r.irvis. Is

vW wh Katllur WJlu, , t,,H
city to day.

Hitting Hull's death, moving the
Uuivcraitv and the Albany wreck
uretlie chiff topics of conversation

day.
F. I'. Miller. Hherilr of Douglas

county, II. the
penitentiary He Is sent
up for two years for larceny.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles uud family
arrived here yesterday from Cloud
county, Kansas. They ure slaying
at the home of their daughter Mrs.
Fred Wickstiom in Highland addi-
tion.

Geo. Goode, who has been study-
ing law witli John A. Carson, of
this city, went il.iwn to Wood burn

wiecK:ij.e,
the tho

ent not
occupied

required

Keeuey,

up- -

Pendleton

presi-
dent

American

U.

dancing
evening

Sl'KCiAL. packuge
chocolate

furnished
Liberty

COUNCIL.

tbUcity,

nut

committee
reported

tollowim:

Slatesinau

Arliegast

ninnilng

siicrilege
democratic

Portland,

discovered

avoiding

Ei.KCTitie

neH

damages

stepping

Holiday

brought

yesterday wheie. ho will open ai'u"yi
branch olllce, wherein conjunction
with Mr. Carson, iu this cilv. thev
will do a general and brokerage
nusiness.

Geo. K. has finest and
largest perfumes and per-
fume ever brought to Salem.
Call 300 Commercial street and
see his Hue. I2 8tf

1111:11.

DAUHOW. At his home lu South
Saleiii, 10 p. in., Tilrsduv, Dec.

1MJ0. of dropsy, Win. Durrow,
iiged 87 years, months uud 2
days.
The deceased wus one of the early

pioneers Oregon, having crossed
,,,e puiins in IHjI. Salem has been
Ids home for a number of years.

funeral was held this
noon ut 1 o'clock, the remains being
Interred ut Bethel, county.

iii"Tinn sc
Mil. COI.VIG'S HEI'I.Y.

Statement of One f the Hallway Com

miinnfn In Ausner Prof.
Starr.

Sai.KM, Dee. 17, 1890.
En. C'At'tTAi. Jouu.vai.: I noticed

some time mro (Dee. 1st) u
In your iapwr over the

signature- - Professor S. A. Stnrr
which 1 did not reply to at the time
for the reason that I did not have
time mid for the further reason that
I wanted to examine the Professor's
sworn testimony liefnro writing an
tuiswer. Ordinarily any citizen has
the right to criticise the, nets' n
public officer und I llml no fault
with the gentleman who wrote this
article for aiiytlilng in It which re
Meets mi me as a member of the!
Imard of railroad commissioners, but
when lie gets out of the record nud

I

attempts to malign my private
character as witness I feel that 1 ,

have n right vindicate myself be-

fore the public from the unjust and
untruthful attacks Pri.ressrSt.,rr
or any tuner pentou. in ins leuer
oflVc. 1st Mr. Starr savs:

Now, Sir, I say thai the Import of
the above statements have been de-
nied, mid wen' denied lie fore the
railroad commission. TV ere me u
number of men its intelligent as Mr.
Colvig, men who made as thniotigh
examination of the facts as did Mr.
Colvig wlio have denied the state-
ment. Mr. Colvig made the mis-lak- e

of measuring and counting all
the mils from one eud of the wreck-
ed trestle to the other. One might
as well measure aud count all the
mils from Portland to Eugene to de--
(ermine the case. I measured nil

TxMTt1 I -'-" ,;,,x 't u ";
to aud u number of I on

others did the same, ami we know . tliu-n-l in the maiket, the most dell-tha- t

a rail was from that I ,.iv in oder.
place.

The linimrt nf the tni...
ment means iu plain English that
ihe Professor counted the mils. He

"I measured all the rails lu the
vicinity of tlie gap

and we kuow that., a nil I was miss-
ing." How could he know a rail
was missing without counting them
io see If each mil n He A (lr nwr , ,.,Mm; of
evidently wants to believe iu I H,w tore, Den-thi- s

that did vomit i,...,, i,.,i,i ,. i.i., i.iii ..r .,.i u..

,

'

J

'

property be located mus to ' " , ";' n not' , . ,

be ' "i on the
of city, at the 77 siys:

orallltleoverSO fiet, to i ....

to
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to

24
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1,
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Good
stock ol

euscs
at

ut

11

to

after- -

to

of

or

to

of

lliem nud any man who reads his
could not coie to any other

conclusion. He makes
statement that I asa

witness have either sworn falsely or
Unit my evidence is unworthy of

Professor, are a stranger to
me. I know not how my evidence
will weigh in community

yours but I llml from the
sworn evidence on file that you held
up your hand solemnly prem-
ised tile board of commis-
sioners you would "tell the truth the
whole truth, uud nothing hut the
truth, as you mihwer- - to
God."

I llml that this was
asked you hy myt-elf- :

Quk-tion- . Did you count tlie rails
that were involved lu the saci'
between the wrecked engine aud
the first coach that lemtihied on
the

Anpwkh. I did not.
It is unnecessary to comment on

o widely divergent und
I leave the Professor to lie
them between his and
the readers of i our puiier. j

I did swear that I cuiiuted the
rails and found enough to f.ll out
the wrecked without the one
lying on side.

It is not true that the only count
I made was ucross the whole length '

nf the I counted ihe
to the wrecked eiulne and

west between the wricked engine
" "Mi?Sl

This 00 feet would take (J rails to
till out the track. This corrnbora..,, I

my evidence that there were only pi
n.lla --..iilr..,l 'I'.. ,,.,,1,.. ,,.. ..f !.,. I

M.a. .j.....l. 1. .IIM..V v .y. viir
rail on the west uud to support the
company's theory there should be
120 feet 8 rails.

J counted till the raits from the
Chemawasidetotiie approach.
I.nund It took ou each sideand
I founds! iiet.counting theoueonthe
west. Mr. Lovell and
of Albany measured the trestle after
it was up, with instruments.
measurements corroborate mo

that it would take 81 bars
on a side to fill nut tho track.

Mr. Bahcy, of Salem, Air, Drown,
of Brooks, also each corroborate my
ovideuco about the number of rulls
found in tlie wreckage. Itess-et- -

G. W.

Hokhi; Full us Him. 13

ear-ol- d boy of Win. Stephens, who
a few miles south of Salem,

met with a painful
late ou last Saturday evening
wlifle returning from a debat-
ing society. was riding nlong
when the hoist.' slipped uud fell on
llllll breaking one of tlie boys legs
below tlie knee. Tho fracture was

by Dr. Uynl, of lhis illy,
uud yesterday resting nicely.

m

Ladies', now is your lime to get 11

Hue French kid hand-sowe- shoe
very cheap us we will them lit
low tales lu order to

before have bought these
shot s mi we them. At
lleii Farmers' store.

12-1- 1 ,'.t

KING. Mrs. Murauret King, nt Select your liollduy presents
her home, Wed. morning, ut 4:W ! ,,M,J M "' cream of the
o'clock, of pneumonia. Get something-usefu- uud
MrsKing leaves a babe, f,,r

'"" .t'"." "'",
"

W',I,,B,,',,, .M,i!lH',,'!
Kiitlmaii, nt thewhich .viti lie cured for i..,i... sis-- 1 while Corner. end

lur. She 10 years. 11

uud Sdaysofugu, The funeral will I.iiii)i;it.-.Conlruc- lirs und par-b- o

1old Friday ut 2 p. 111,, in the I,' lleHContemplutiug building, should
O.O F cemeterv Her sister Is ""I full Io cull ou J, K,

.J.
exp-ui- wl to iirrlvo from HjK)kuiieltmr yr, u,,.l olllce pear uurleul-liefor- e

Hi ml works. o ddf.

JMffggw 4 ' --"tpwwywgpyfi1 mwmiimHPP

LOCAL MBVTIUX.

Mint is TniUHilriiis in S.ilrm
as .dnl rurTo-Ua)- '.

Ki'iulcM.

Itiead, stnfl'orilic.lt should 1h pure;
If you perfection would

Go to Strong's rfttntirnti', you
can get purr and wholesome bread.

li svoti am desirous of getting
something real nice as u
present for your frlelnlr John G.
ilarr's is the to get It.

Crissmau sells albums waydown.
Musical gifts at cost id Easton's.

Don't fall to got one.
('omiiion s,iH(, In Hplte of Its

name, is not very common.
Milieu the furniture wants

tho people to remember that he will

,,m' ,,,r
e.l he some

missing

had male? y,,,,,
people ri.llliirkw: "Yes,

statement lie

reasonable
this

belief.
you

statements
rtconi

conscience

north

Their

home

Introduce them.
you

low

display,
nenslhle,

months'

Jucobsoll

anil
Vicinity

missing,

sell them anythl.',g they may need
In his mid at reasonable prices.

A iiiueitm has moved into the
store room ne.sl to the Great East
ern Tea Co. They Ihivh .some ie- -

marUahle freaks of nature.
.,,,. Ml. i0 a ,, - w,t ,.,,,,

I ,....,. ... ,iHirili, H,flll hovlm--

yoiir Xnias toys. JL'.lo

He wliollatteixyou Isyourenemy,
lll not Hatter you,

hut he will take an excellent picture
of yon something which id! of your
friends will waul.

The most elegant Hue of holiday
novelties iu Halem is to be found at
Gen. K. Good's, 3H9 Commercial
ntrcel. 12 f

The entire list of mtisilu
' o cents i.ieh or "5 for $1. Huston's.

Keep our eye open fur the new
fruit stand Westneott Jt Irwin are
putting Hit iu fionl of their store.

will put -- nine of the ehou-es- t

fruits on it

As a rule lepers do not suiter
severe pain, and ihe to erase length
of life at Moloka Is about four years.

.... .. ... ... li. ....... iM

has a big run of trade, us he give
good goods at Eastern prices."

Keller & Marsh lire conducting a
special Mile nf furniture aud pictures

days a week and fifty-tw- o weeks
ii year. They keep the best to be
had in tlie city.

"He is rich, who is sure of
lemaiks an eminent French-

man.
Catterllu will take your

i cabinet sie, lor ft per dozeu. Call
around md examine his work.

From experiments made by a
I'aiisiau scientist, have pioved that
ilii.vhgiit entirely eea-e- s iu the
waters of Ihe Medllerreali, ut a
depth of 1,ilS feet.

Fifty per cunt, discount on all
copy-rig- musle, E.istou's

the latest pieces.
Do you want to send a handsome

present to your Irleuil without
having time to make It? Bridges
& Boorth have them ulit-ad- made

" large stock of other
''",c.v P""li.

It may not be generally known,
but It is nevertheless a fact that
Westaeott & Irwlu ut the stand,

I.Strong's restaurant, uro giving as
good a meal for twenty.flve ceuis as
Kin be found lu Portland or Frisco
for half a dollar.

Some of our great men gives
It tlitu tnttr ismI iliiln.i llPt.l....

H .(mM.l.v .(. .,, ,, ,,,..,. .,

at' little cost.

V""" lwwt f"i"' ln f,",;"' ,
"" "'"""'"."

h'H"1. His stock embraces silk nud
other umbiellas; fur and nthcr
cloaks; sill; and kids gloves, carpets,
oilcloths, luce curtains, window
shades and poles. If you don't see
at their store what you want, ask
for it.

The url of puper iiiakiuc has
reached a wonderful development'
compared with a few years ago. A
single sheet of paper feet
mid seven und tlnee-fouith- s miles
in length lias been made nt the
Wutoriowii, N, Y piiier works.
It weighed 2,207 pounds and wus
made and rolled without a single
break,

A large stock of gold spectucles
and e.wi glasses. Fitting tlie eyes Is
a specially ut W. W. Murtiu's.

Beautiful portraits und cabinet
size pholo 2.00 per dozen. Moiitee
Bios., poslolllco block.

If you would make n friend n
present that would cheer the heart
ami wm in Ihe hotly, I00K over those
superfine bluiiketls ut the
Woolen Mill Sloro, have Just
lidded 11 liner grade titan ever made
before, nro superior to uny-lliiu- g

of the kind on the Paclllc
coast.

Mrs. M. K. .McCoy, physician and
surgeon, No. 200 Commercial street.
Chroulo diseases a Hpcclully. Con-
sultation free. 12-- 8 If

jTJACOBS Oil
SPRAINS. BRUISES.
w.'.MIit.IUlUny.
va I'rMldcnt and 710 Dblphln ttiMt,

'Jeii' ml iMasnr, linlllmorc, JIil.,
( lucliinatl, Oldu Jnn'ylB, 18W.

foot mid.K'iily 'I Has brulM-- bad-
ly11 'i I unit smti In Iilp fldo byvery nuvt-rol- a tiill aud unVrtdx-crely- .

nml unklc. 'fliu
0illi llnli of H. ft. JucotiOll
ii- Liillllrviilltiilat couipluiely cured
inula tllcf hum

i.dii" uie,"YVK.C.IUiKK,
W W. I'r.AliniiV, JliruiUrof Blutc

'iMt.Aatm'UUii'iir. . lUUlurt!
fiieciURLii.vooiLmco..

should "V ;, '" " muim rails in llie u.i. ., v . , f ,

convenient to bu,iuess portion "'" m,rI "i.T , ountiug one ue,l. Tlie',uckt Hutlfltisasuitofelotl.es
the and mine time """"'-- . " .V professor "All the I lorM vbu lack vou need keen on lion.

not o valuable us that by '"""""'' '"J " leet, fell the i11L,isi di-.- iiimni.l .l.i..
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Ttie iVor'it EnrlchoiL
Tlie fncilltlrs of the present day to:

Uic production oCcverythinf that will
conduce to tlic.tnatcrial welfare and
comfort of uinukltid are almost untlm
itcd, nud v lieu Syrup of was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only jicrfcct laxative known, a it
Is the only remedy which iu truly
pleasing and refreshing to the taste
and prompt and cllectiinl to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, In fact, nt r.:iy time, and the better
it is known the more popular it be-

comes. - o
FOR rUUK FIRST WATKR

DIAMONDS.

You will have to go to W. W.
Martins who has the FINEST as
sortment ever otlered for sale In

tills city.
If you do not take n look nt the

"The Jeweler's" W. W. Martin's
window, you are losing great
treat. I

W. L. Wade, of North Salem, has
a full Hue of general merchandise
and Is giving nwuy handsome books
with cash purchase. If

JOHN HUGHES.
Doalor in flrororit Paints, Oils
nml Wiulo.r ;,s. Wall l'a-i- r

und liordtM. Artists' s.

Limn, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Fml und Foiifc
Posts, Nrass Seeds, Ktc,

Ni:V AllVKUTIHKMKNTH.

Grand Eutcrtainmcnt

For ihttbciii'tli of llir iiiiiKt-u- fnnrt
of tin- - Wlllainulle University.

MISS LUCIA B. GRIFFIN,
t Tlie t.VlibmlrJ

Costume Impersonator anil

UlmrHCtfr skfteli itrtNic.

Aflnteit by mihu of Kiltim's licit iininl-ni- l
liiloat will nlvi-u- iininut In

tht Unlvcptliy oluttil

Hatnrdtiy Evenini; Dee. 20.

Admission 3i cent. At

J. L. MllCHKIiL. it:o. iiiikvi:.

HITCH ELL & IIOEYE,

General Collectors, lirokers

AND ACCOUNTANTS
Ijnill nail toralun rollt-cilnn- .iltonilril In

pniin:ii;y. tUllnMil lil In all
jiiirlit uf I he Hurlil. It,,. klti-.ili- fir Iik-ii-I

uii tlvs it . AilverlltuiKPliiertl lu
MM) jtrt ur tlm Lfuli.sl Hlllll-- in t UilKl

nitt-n- . Ouiiiul-iiiIu- I (itilK-ri-.

Iixilieil after iminiptly.
2M (.'ininierelal utri-ct- , up itlalr. Huleni,

.

'!!.! tmm V0 I

)1
IJ . j

-- L.MKJK.ST AN- -

Most Complete Stock

-- OK.

DIAMONDS
Loose ane Motintod .

r.rbniiii(lit tu tills clly, tu l,r ,o,t (it
prii-t- s that

D KF Y COM PETIT I ON.
A complete line of (iul I and silver

WAI'CHES ;

On v It'll YV A t It'
I

JJCVVJihl-I-

CLOCKS. I

ll Thompson &w
221 Commercial St.,

Salem,
VVANn.n An iclliililn miniVY sahiry inuio n0 iiiuallily, with In.cifc. in rvument In his own i.ftloiiretixin.lble Ntttr I ork lioiuc. It".irt-ui--
.MaNHKACTUUKII, llox 1W5, Nw

Foil rtAI,i:.-AI)- Oiit ttireo neitw or landAnyluin Avinu-- , kihhI ilwelllin-h.iin-
etiiiVfiilMillv itrnniKtU; litrKt- - luirii,iiirrwitailrty of fruit lues nnu uliriil.iKjryjctmienleiil to Kleclrlc mjlwity. nvtrfitllliiK w.ur tin uvnii.t. Kor mirllcu.Inrs InqulioiitKecoiiU hoiinum tlitbl huiiilHide or Asylum A Koine iioin city.

WANTKIl Tntlljllt.11 wn lot III Cmil.
Addition fur Innibf-r- .

tl lllllrrr. I!4! Mill al,l .i1'"- - - .n.vii '

P!J,HA.'tK. A iiiwi twin ami huriitn.M
iHKuiititiiuul reliable, will ,

cl the teiiiii or tradti for d.iIi-m- i pniuriynrwll ninlllKiiiiia rttiiMiimliln fiirihewlnler, Apply to W. c. Join i
? it

orwiiinnmunholvi:""" """

WANTKU-A- N AOIIVK lloNMl Man
JIKi inontlily If mil tiilipfirliiiillle. lor i.avuiii, to re 'rVwSiu

loudly a rtspon.lbl,, w" 'ft,'.
rS''"- - .MAsuKAtrritai:i,, Uyiklu'i

i n

A IIAIIOA1N. A rrA ule iiM.i.ilhHiiU.,,1, t .u7??i.
liiTraiir VV.II. Hlmpvna, s.V

Ai my pM'h, wmu ty:
OIIIIII1MI 11 (

IjWIt IIKNT-m- vo
I? room. Apply ill S07C,oiii',M!.ii.V,r

PATIIONIZK lloine lniliilry. und use
imiiiiCtinifhi'iiie. (,,T.mitd to Klrtt rollel nr niuney

Uuniiracturvit lly II. ll,i'rii,H,il..m .JirJ,.
Kiin. Hlillth A HtlntT i.l ,i.(..,ii ,,,r
suiem. I'Mlllll

INMLIIIAIII-U- -

I . ill p 11 11 r ,
rl.-- nml Mu
rine.

J OH. ALiHKKT, Agent, . . Hnltmi, urrnn

At tie Old

Latest Arrivals

TOtLET CASUS

INFANT SETS

GLOVES and HANDKERCHIEF
BOXES

SHAVING CASES

MANICURE CASKS

JEWEL BOXES

WORK BOXES

TABLE COVERS

TAHLE SCARFS

I ml, !

Ite

SPECIAL SALE

Musical Goods at Cost.

Piitnos, Organs,, 'Violins, Guitiirn, Btmjoos, Music

Uoxt'H and Sltcoi Alnsio.

We intond to close out, by the end of the year, our

entire line of .small musical niurchumiisG to confine our- -'

selves to the wholesale trade only.

Presents 1

Now is a golden opportunity t't buy musical inntru-men- ts

tit irice- - never before heard of.

Mi Hi
V".1' I II It A

VVI.1

VJOLIXS for
UANMUiiS for
GUITAHS for
$75 ORGANS for
3125 OllG ANS for

Our entire line 'of "hiuallitild

5c 25 pieces, .1.0P.

of

St.

flrat Nallotiul Dnnk
A. r. Armitsono, Mauaci-r- ;

r

l

other

mr

BAI1Y IIUGQY ROBES

BARY BLANKETS

UMBRELLAS

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFH

SILK MUFFLERS

TAHLE LINEN
'NAPKINS ,

FURS ETC.

-- OF

.rn 11

rrniiiT Iocs-- .
I "I'll P. II HI VI 1

t u
$ l 00

4 00
. 3 50'

40 00
75 00

Bultillnr, talent, Orrirou.
W. 1. BtaU'.v, Prliielpit.

HOLIDAYS!

-- o-

things suitable

Seiieh" 10c music- -

I'1 ItEE We give to evory purchaser sheet miiBk' for

Pi mo or Ortin frte.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
360 Commercial Eldredge Block.

cd77&&A'jZ7fflMt
auslneas, Bhort-on- Typswritin--- , Penmanehip and Enrjlish Department

JUy anil F.rcnlns Hcnlotm. BtuilnU atlmlttcd anytime. Catalogue on pHclkm.

1 r

man'

Ike Holidays.

Silk Handkerchiefs

for fcit

Conw.

Holiday

Silk Mufflers, Silk Mitts

Kid Gloves, Lace Collars

Purses, Tray Cloths

Splashers, Tidies
Albums, Work Boxes

Perfume Cases, Dress Patterns

Linen Table Sets, Jewelry

Gold Headed Umbrellas, Furs

0wSKU'iSSsrh,ir-laj!'Anc- l

presents

T. HOLVERSOIM'S.

Sttwh arid Dour Fnetory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

I ho bent cIuhh of work in our lino nfc priww to o. nuwl
with tho lowoHt, .Only tho U)ft. inntoriM h(K,

1


